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l~noch Rice,

Enoch Rice was b r o t h er of All en,
Ribert Giben Co.

and a erv e<l 1n Ce nt.

Return ed 5/19/1?81.

Buck Co. Militia, Penn.

he car e to Wes t Vi r ginia with a ll en, and went fu r ther south and

~as n ever hear~ fro~ again.

In 6/26.1811

Huntin,:r.ton d1atr1ft,(who was

he?)

ly, fat~er of

P.

Jae, Rece djed in

Jae, Poa ~e, Admr. ~,,. ost like -

Allen a nd ~nooh. ( C, c. Reco r e, 6.

Asa Rece

(Gra nd Jury

r/2 /101?

(c.c.R. ?).

Ma r y Clymer was a g ed 94 yeara and 8 months v,hen she d:i ed

at her daughter, Sallie's

Natl1on Evfrett, tr.c poor forr.r neRr Ona.

'I' his 95 and 8 month: added to

b. 9/")/l?G3 to d, 5/9/1859?)

v,.c.

The fact that Simeon Everett nnmed hie dnughter Mattie C~urch
ill, th!:!t thie name Chu rchill wns

'

most 11 i·ely that of 1'. ary Cly-

He norn f' d hie eon John Nathan, after hts r~, ther

mer s mother?

llat na n E.
Cabell County was taken frorr Kanawha in 1809 and ·, t this
time ther f"

WAS

a population of 2'700, of v.- !',or-· 200 we re slaves and

25 lndiene. Glrrandotte wos first Cou n ty BeP.t, frorr

til,i 181~.

In 181Z Barbour: vill<'

W3S

County, It v ovedto lfuntfn qton 1r 1884,

fro· l '"C·9 unt-

rr ndr County eer:d

of C8 t r ll

Several ski rrrd she :· of

cavalry rpent a ni~ht in l 0rbcurav1lle, an~ , en~ in 184~ j lisha ~ cCorr Bs fo1"l"1'e d

er.
(

i

o CO"."· p r-m y there,

moet of whorr later dieri of F e~dc ~i n fei,

In 18?2 La Fayette came from

Guyan1otte, ~here he spent the

ni ght at the Jnn of lforlar,e La Tulle through Barboursville, en route

1/19/1883.

f

The third and laet ~hild was bo r~ in 1803. They

roved again, to a point three 8nd a half miles ea:,t of Barboursville, ( the Jamee Dund88 farm, near Blue Sulphur ) at which place
he

diee of narally·sfe, in 1837. }fory Clymer died near the s·~me

place, at the home of ~er r d· ~ghter Sallie, Ura. N8than ½verett,
the poor ~~ arm ot Cna, now, 1943). Twentv ... one "ears later~ 1858,

both were buric<i on thE?:ir fam at Blue Sulphur, t,.,e o1d Janiee .J undas
farm, but were tak !:fl uµ in and bur1 e·3 are•ai n at li'i ft 11 Avenue and hln i n
Street, Guyand 1 tte, by t ' e ).A.H.

Ma r " Clymer was 95 yre and 8

1·

oe

and ~ad ho d three childr0n-•Jooeph, Atia and Sallie. Allen Rice woe e

sol11er of the Revolution, havirg enl~sted in 1776 and serving three
months as waggoner under Capt. Groves r• nd Col. Proctor aa -nr1v~te
one month under Capt. ~: inger and (> 1 J ·, rvis, Jr. 1?79; seven months

es waroner und 0r under ca,t. Fergueo~ end Col. Hooper.
private under Cant.Thomae

In 1780

and ColRobertaon, and 1781 and 1?82 un ~

drr aame officers. This by authority of recordsBuck C-, . Pa. and
Pensior: Dep't

D.c.

On June 24, 182;8, a ner.ieionu

Mary Clyrne:-:-, widow of !1ll f n.

and in
1877.

·wae grar1ted

Joseph ::ece cnme ·-, lonP; with Allen;

1806nrnrr1ed tary Harman, b

r/29/

1782; died

A d nughtf·r of Thorras A. lhrrian was Anna 1'\ (Nr:,ncy Vl r.:ilker)

Horr.,an, sist e r of

Iniznbeth Hnrr5son, whor~ Allen :~ ece m rried.

,To sepri ond ifary had tr.rec cMldren, Thor-as, J:9rt}1a, and L<1 ry.

1. ThOL'l88 Rece,

2. t:artha nece,
3. Mary Rece

mr-irried

,,

Arnie )efoe
Cornelius Turley,

Melchor 11 erri t t •

'::·here was a. Mor rie Bece, eon of 'l'horra.s,

who preachf' d at

Uud River Baptist churc h thnt I think belongs here. end A.J.B.

Rece.
Joe_ -liv-e d· n_e ar -?roctorville, Ohio-, end P ''OtBbly died there~
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C AB 1~LL SHJi!RlF!f'S I\ND smmTl ES ?R6M U09 tc, 1839
l NGLUD;; JUJJY. ?FiOJ:IKE:N'r FAM:JLY NAll8S •

.. ..

. -

A~Dojntments Made ry Governor of Virginia ere indexed by
County Clerk Douthat from ~lcottPred V'olmnes at Court Houoe

..... -

...

- ....

-

llecorda of the appointments or the first twc:nty-three Sheriffs
in Cabell County,

from the time of Thomae '.. ard,

1809, the y ,·ar -,f the county's

ure of .\bia Rtoe, iri 1839,

first Sheriff' in

political crea.tion until the ten-

, 1hen the appointment system was die-

the rercord roor.-••

cords, and i~asmuch ee they are
l

le ?al ~nd hietoric3l ai ~nificanc~

felt that they eh,:,uld 'be 1rnd.e 11vi:dleblE-,''

M:r.Do 1.1th8t r.Hdd.

nent fBm111 es et i 11 :res:1 ding in C,3b ell County; ner rly .qll of them,

in fact, are nmnes t·a:id. 1 i ar in .:-iny chronicle of the ir.q,crtant r.:K.el$

events of the comn:unity, do"~-n to the ,·resent t.irr.~.
An epi t oroe of the recordi sh.1·i1·1 n ": the zequenc e of off1 c crs,

all appointed by t~e Gover~or of Virginig (t est Vjr ITinia not havir.e: become a state until
1, THOY.AS

18€3, rE.,ads:

WARD, a;1r1oi nt ed Sheri ff of Cgbell County by

John Tyler, Governor of Vir c inia Fel:ruary 14,
several bonds required, \'-1 1th Jerenijr,h Ward,

and MDnoah Bostic, suretiea,

-1-

lr-309, rirvi gave t.he

N!!th9l11el t;cnles,

')D
ernor on July 2, 1810; gave the several bonde requi redt with

(

,

Edmund L: orris,

Mark Russell,

Henry Hnynie,

and John Rodgers

as sureties.
appointed Sheri ·f by Ge-orge i', •

?: • JESSE SPURLOCJC,

0

Smith, Lieu~enant Governor of Virginia, on March

26, .1811;

gave the bonds requ:red, with sureties.

4. SAJ,WRL SHORT, supointed Sheriff by

Governor, on July 3, 1812;
\,ard,

Elieha MoComae,

Jamee Barbour,

p;i ving bonds required, with 'l'homae

and John Well:m~n, sureties.

5. FARK HU8SELL, sppointecl Sheriff by Jnmeo Barbour, Go\C-

ernor, on June 2E, 1814; giving bonds required, with
Co~as, MRnonh Bostic,

r.

Elisha Mc~

and Samuel Short, ae sureties.

MARK RUSSELL, a.:,pointed Sheriff by 1.'- ilson C. Nicho-

las, , Governor, on June?, 1815, ~iving bonde required.
?. JAKES HOLDERBY, appointed Sheriff by

Thoreaa ifan,

Randolph, overnor, xit.tJ.Xi.ti.eu xMdforoas .x MiuurnhxiHsxi:e,i on July

5, 1B20t givin ,- borJda re:,u1red, with
John Hannan, John Leidley,

John Everett, Jesse 'j"oney,

and John Sa~uels, sureties.

R. ·. ILLI /.JK TONEY, anpo:lnted Sht.'riff by Thomae !tan Randolph

Governor, on J~ly 25, l822l givin~ bonds required, sii~ rivi ng

9.V,ILLIAK 'l'OREY, appc1inted ('heriff cy TJ1cmas Man Randolph,

Governor on July 2?, 1822, ~iving bonds required, with, Jesse Toney
John Plymale, John lfannan, John Laidley end Elisha McCorr,ae, sureties
10.JOHN WELJ,MAN, aµpo1nted Sheriff by JamE'a Pleasants, Gove

ernor on July 21, 1823,
Henry l'hillips,

gi,,1nr-: bl.'.>nds, V1·1th

Hugha Bowen, Y.oees :MoComa.s,
.

.

- _. ·. f'•,

-·

Elisha Jl.cComae, F.Moore

Samuel \'v'ebb,

r
Hesekiah Adkins, Andrew Barrett, Jesse Toney,
(

Joa r ph M. Fulkerson,

and William B. Davis, sureties.
11. JOHN WELIJ.!AN, appointed Sheriff by James Pleasants, Jr.

Governor, on July 30, 1824,
Morris,

giving bonds with Hugha Bowen,

Elisha. McComas, Philip B umggrdner,

Edmund

John Laidley and Jesse

Toney, sureties.
12. ED.lvHJND McGINNIS, appointed Sheriff by John Tyler, Govern-

or on December 23, 1825

giving bonds with Jesse Toney, Benjn Brown,

Joseph Fulkerson, John Wellman, Phillip Baumg2rdner, Richard Brown,
William Hite, John Hannan, A:bsolom Holderby,
Levi Shortridge, Patterson Johnson, and
13. Ell(UND McGINNIS,

Governor,

John Samuels,

Hugha Bowen, sureties.

appointed Sheriff by William B. Giles,

on December 14, 1826,

gving bonds with John Samuels,

John Laidley, Anthony Shelton, 2ExEME~x!hwrmmxg~xx~a~xx ~BX:2:lX
:iaUKXTIUiX1a[!lqd1Sn+X~iHf;JXIX~ugha Bowen, Phi 11 p Baumg8rdner
John Plymale, Absalom Holderby,

and Levi Shortridge, sureties.

14. WILLIAlvr FULLERTON, -appointed Sheriff by William B. Giles

Governor, on December 29, 182?,

giving bonds, with John Samuels,

John Laidley, Anthony Shelton, Solomon Thornburg, Dan'l Love, Valen~
tjne Herndon, Thoma.s Kilgore, F.Moore, Elisha McComas,

and Y/illiam

Loce, sureties.
15. ViILLIA"M BUFJnNGTON,

Governor of Virginia,

a.ppointed Sheriff by John Floyd,

on January 19, 1830, giving bonds required,

with John Laj_dley, Thomas Buffington, James Buffington, John Russel],
John

Samuels,

and John Everett,Jr. as sureties.

lti. WILLIAM BlI'iFINGTON, appointed Sheriff by John Floyd,
(

Governor on December 2?, 1830, giving bonds required, with

Benja.-

min Brown, Thoe.Buffington, John Everett, Martin Hull, and John
s -arnile1s,

sureties.

- - 3-

17. THOl\IAS KILGORE, appointed Sheriff by John Floyd, Gov(

'

ernor, on March ?, 1832,

giving bonds, with

Solomon Thornburg,

John Samuels, f.Moore, Elisha. McComas, John Everett and James
Holderby, sureties.
19. THOMAS KILGORE, appointed Sheriff by John Floyd, Govern or on February 9, 1835, giving bonds, with Benjamin Brown,
F.Moore, John Wellman, H. Clarke, Milton Ferguson, H.Bowen, Solomon Thornburg and John Laidley, as sureties.
19. LEVI McCORMICK, appointed Sheriff by John Floyd, Gov~rnor
on December 27, 1833, giving bonds, with John Laidley, Rich'd
Brown, Wade Hampton, Benjamin Brown, Hugha Bowen,

Henry Clarke and

s.Thornburg, s ureties.
20. LEVI McCORMICK, APPOINTED Sheriff by Littleton W. Tazwell, Governor on December 10, 1835, giving bond-s

with John Laid -

ley, Robert Bowen, i~.Buffington, Solomon Thornburg and J.W.Hite,
sur eties.
21. JOHN EVERETT,JR. AP ~~OINTED Sheriff by Littleton W.
Tazwell,

on Dec ember 10, 1835, giving bonds, with John L,Jidley,

Robert Holderby, Wm.Buffington, Daniel Love,

Nathan Everett and

John Samuels, sureties.
22. JOHN EVERETT,JR. apuointed Sheriff by 1' yndham Robert son, Acting Governor of Virginia,

on December 10, 1836, givin g

bonds, with John Laidley, Robert Holderby, Wm. Buffini:rton,

John

Samuels and John Merri s, sureties.
23. ABIA RECE, appointed Sheriff by David Campbell,
Governor, on January 2, 1839, giving bonds, with

L.Sanders,

John Morris, Absolom Holderby, John Samuele and John Laidley,
sure ti es.
- 4-

CABELL SHERIFFS AND SURETIES FR6M la09 to 1839
INCLUDE MANY PR01HNENT FAMILY NAMSS.

Appointments Made by Governor of Virginia are indexed by
County Clerk Douthat from Scattered Volmnes at Court House

Records of the appointments of the first twenty - three Sheriffs
in Cabell County,

from the time of Thomas Ward,

1809, the yrar ~f the county's
ure of Abia Rece, in 1839,
continued,

first Sheriff in

political creation until the ten-

when the appointment system was dis-

were indexed yesterday by the ~ounty Clerk, R.S.Dou -

that, following several days research among seperate volumes in
the record room.
»The appointmentsof these first Sheriffs

evidently had not

been entered in books now used for the perpetuation of such records, and inasmuch as they are

legal and historical si ~nificanc~

I felt that they should be made available,"

Mr.Douthat said.

Included in the list are the names of many heads of promi nent families still residing in Cgbell County; nearly all of them,
in fact, are names familiar in any chronicle of the important ~

ES

events of the community, down to the present time.
An epitome of the record~ showing the sequence of officers,
all appointed by the Governor of Vir ginia. (West Vir ginia not havi n g be c om e a s ta t e u n t i 1
1. THOMAS

18 6 3 , reads :

WARD, appointed Sheriff of Cabell County by

John Tyler, Governor of Virginia Fe"cruary 14,
several bonds required, with JeremiAh Ward,

1809, and gave the
Nathaniel Scales,

and Manoah Bostic, sureties.
2. _HENRY BROWN 1 - appointed Sheriff _by Hon. John Tyler, gov- 1-

ernor on July 2, 1810; gave the several bonds required, with

(

Edmund Morris,

Mark Russ ell,

Henry Haynie,

and John Rodgers

as sureties.
3. JESSE SPURLOCK,

appointed Sheriff by George W.

Smith, Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, on March

2§, 1811;

gave the bonds required, with sureties.
4. SAMUEL SHORT, appointed Sheriff by

Governor, on July 3, 1812;
Viard,

Elisha McComa-s,

James Barbour,

giving bonds required, with Thomas

and John Wellman, sureties.

5. HARK RUSSELL, appointed Sheri ff by James Barbour, Governor, on June 25, 1814; giving bonds required, with
Comas, Manoah Bostic,
F..

Elisha Mc-

and Samuel Short, as sureties.

MARK RUSSELL, a.npointed Sheriff by Wilson C. Nicho-

las, , Governor, on June 7, 1815, ~iving bonds required.
?. JAMES HOLDERBY, appointed Sheriff by

Thomas :Man,

Randolph, overnor, lri:thx:EiiEmrxMcior:ia:JB~x lhrn:Ea:hxE~sJtiE:J on July
5, 1820, givin~ bonds required, with
John Hannan, John Laidley,

John Everett, Jesse Toney,

and John Samuels, sureties.

8. V. ILLIAM TONEY, aupoi nt ed Sheri ff by Thomas :Man Randolph
Governor, on July 28, 1822l giving bonds required, ::rii~ giving
bonds required, with

Jesse Toney, John Everett,Jr., John Hannan,

Elisha Mccomas, as sureties.
9. WILLIAM TONEY, appointed Sheri ff by Thomas Man Randolph,
Governor on July 2?, 1822, giving bonds required, with, Jesse Toney
John Plymale, John Hannan, John Laidley and Elisha McComas, sureties
10.JORN WELLMAN, a.ppointed Sheriff by James Pleasants, Gove
ernor on July 21, 1823,

l

Henry Phillips,

giving bonds, with

Hugha Bowen, Moses Mccomas,
-2-

Elish8 McComas, F.~oore
Samuel Webb,

HePekiah Adkina, Andrew BPrrett, Jesse Toney,
(

1

Joa •ph

u.

Fulkerson,

and V.111iAm B. Davis, suret:i.es.

11. JOHN vrn;LI.J[.\N, appointed :~JH.'l":iff by ,Tmne~ 2learwnta, Jr.

Morrisf

Elisha McComas, Philip D wngnrdner,

John Laidl~y and Jccse

Toney, auretie~.

~J~~,

or on Deo eml:";er

1825

g:l.ving l::onr\P with Jenae Tone)', Benjn Brown,

'7d.111srn H:ite, John Ifunnan. Aliaolorn Eolde:.:'bY,

Levi :3hortr:J. dge, Pat ter:::on J ohnaon, nnd
lZi. I ~;J.IUND MoGJNNIS 1
Governor,

011

John 0rnnuelP.,

Eught=J Botien, au:ret i es 4

appointed 8hdriff by 'Ti· illiem B, Giles,

December 14, 182G,

gvinp. bonds ,.,ith John Samuels,

J o.hn Lrd. dl ey, ,\nt hony Shelton, 51H:k.m1J!l~xi1lnrnlrn.rg.;;;<.x~a11'JJ:l Lf.nr.e:p::

John }llyr1Jnle, Alrnalon liolde:rby,

and Lev:l Shortd.dge, auretier;.

14. \\' JL:t.lAM .F.'ULLEI;:'fGU, annointed Sherjff by 1.. 11J.101r 13 . G:tleo

Gov~:rnor, on De(H?rnb"':r 29, 1R27,

g:l.v1ng bonds, with .Tohn Samuele,

Jo\'ln L:CJid1ey, Anthony GJ1elton, ffolcm1on '.l.'hornburg,

)8 ·~ 1 1

tine Herndon, 'Ihornas K:1.l ~•·ore, J.• .J/ oore, Eliehn l/r.Cor.:aa,

l,ove, 'lalcnt

and ',.11J.~am

Loce, eureti ea.

Governor of V:i rR;in1a,

on J1:1nuary 19, 1830, giving 'tonds rizquirEd,

with Jdm Li:ddley, Thomae Buff:1.ngton, Jnmes Luffinf{tor:, Johr Husoel~

John

S8r.!1u~1a,

anri John Everett,Jr. ss sureties.

1 e,. v-;ILLJA1! BUFPHVi'J' OH, appoint E·d Sheri ''f by John l<'l oyd,

Governor on 7)ecerrber. 2?, 1830, giving bonds required, with

Benje ..

min Brovm, Thoe.Buffington, J'ohr. Everett, Martin Hull, and John
.M
,. ,arr:ue 1 e, -

sureties~

r
(

I

ernor, on V.aroh 7, 1832,

ti vi nr: bonds, w1 th

Solomon Thornburg,

John Samuels, ~,.Moore, Elisha McComao, John 1:verett and James

Holderby, euretiea.
11:3. T}WMAS .KILGORE, appoirtted Sheriff by John .li'loyd, Govern-

or on Yehruary 9, 18~3, giving bonds, with Benjomin Brown,

:B'.Moore, Jctm Vlellmen, H, Clarke, lEilton Ferguson, H.Bowen, Solo-nion Thornburg and John LAidley, as au.reties.

19. V .W I McCORJlICK, c11rpoir1ted gheriff by ,Torn:: Floyd, Governor

on Uece~ber 27, 1833, giving bonde, with John Laidley, Rioh'd

well, Goverrwr on Dec£wnbe:r 10, 1835, giving bor;<Jo

r.ith John Laid-

su.ret1<:s.

John Samuele, suretiee.

Samuels and Jor.1;.~ Morrie, eurettes.

Governor, on Jqnuary 2, 1839, giving bonds, with
"'""
.;... 01.u!

ll
'\,,
.u~orr
.. s, Ab 20 l orr IT,o ld er· b'Y, J Oun

sureties.

J

n 1ue 1 s
,.;.:!m

L.sandera,

en d~ J oh n L e. i dl ey,

Thomas (Adam?) Harman, Sr. waa born a.bout 1750; died

r

182·4. Wife, Nancy Walker daughter of W

1

ll1()1..,--rn

and Mary Walker of Botetourt County, Va.• Married about 1774.
Childrfill
Thomas Jr.Harman

1775

Jane McAllister

Henry

1777

Elizabeth Pers.t;Q:g

1779

Samuel Handley

1782

Joseph Rece

1785

Abia Rece

Aggie (Agnes)

1792

Josiah Johnson

Patsy, (Martha)

1795

Eli Jarrett

Sarah

ti

Mary

Harrnan6/29

Elizabeth, ••

1/9

.Lnqe.,,,..

John Harman,
George Harman,
Chas. W• .B.arman,

7/9

1871. died 3 mos 18?1 in Rece cernetary

Thomas (Adam) Harman served in the capacity of a soldiero
of the Revolution. Born August a County, Va. Died Kanawh~ Co., Va
Authority of ••Annals of Southwest Virginia by L.P.Sumrrers

p. 1392
This line, also, is established.
Used a.s supplementary to 348,o41 ~
William Walker,Sr. born ahout 1725; died 1810. Wife,
Mary, (Livina)

1/19/1'772; b. before '7/28/1 210

_ Date

Qf

John Walker

1791

Esther ''

1791

marrja ge
Susan Given
'I·homa s Wi 1 son,
William Snodgrass.

Agnes
Mary

----- ----ti

Isaac Snodgrass
a.,,

George
James

Clar!!!
.II

· 1'781
- 8-

Married

Children

r ·,

Willi am

Jr.

Nancy F. (Anna

F.)

'Thomas A. Harman,Sr
Martha, \'loods

Henry

Pat ri 1'Jt claims agei nst the public which a re due the people
in Botetourt Co., Va. May 23, 1782.
Authority Original Public hJmZsclaim pa.pers in Virg inia
State archives.
National Number
3/29/1842:

'if.s.D.A.R.

146,290

A James Harman served as Judge in Cabell Co. 1842

.C.C.Records, 67
Rev. Thomas Adam Hinchman, Sr.
Louise Ha rrna.n

married Geo. lysong and was

who married (Babe) Wysong Henrietta Jordan,

V,rr. Wysong• s mo trr

child of H.Jr rdan,
1

and Lous Rece.
Harvey Rece,

child of Thorras H. Rece,

son of HarYey Rec~

-t-

rn arri ed Ka.le Wysong, of

Vinton,o.

A Chrrles Walker, surveyor of roads 9/24/1816, 6 C.C.Recorls
A

II

11/25/1822

"

on a jury

8/ ?7/1827

33

Died --Mrs. Alanta (Ellis ) Wysong, 90 yFars, died in
cane

Hu r ri-

3/26/:i:ii:Jt 1943, daughter of James and 1'iancy Ellis. Geor g e

Viyson g , her husband, died in

1897.

One sjster, Mrs.C ,=, roljne
R. 9754
Kirk, of Huntington, W Va. 4/29/1949. Book H. 874 11 Pmoneer
West Va. Huntin g ton Public Library, page 919.

A

surveyor of the

valley, in 1745, notes the finding of z house of Adam Harmen
on New River,
(

in present Giles Co., Virginia. Book by Josiah

I

Hughes 3/ 29/1842 a James Harmon on jury.
-9-

xx

l{a rri ed
Wi llirun

Jr.

N8ncy

Thomae A. Herman,Sr

Henry

11artha 1.,oode

I'a tri YJt claims aga1 nflt the :public whi eh are due the people
in Botetourt Co., Va. May 23, 1782.
Authority 0riginl31 J1ubl1c h~»:rsolaim papera ir. Virr;iniR

State archives.

N,

liatlonol Number H.s.D.A.H.
7/29/1842:

A Ja1res En rman served as Judge 1 n C<ii;el l Co. 1842

c.c.Hecor~s, 67

end !,oua Hece.
Harvey Hece,

child of 'J'horas H. Rece,

married Kale ~yaon~, of

son of Ea:r.--rey ?ece

Vinton,o.

di ed. i

tyson::,, her l1ueban1, died in

189?.

Orie

11

Hurri-

sieter, \frs.C· · roljne

xi

R. 9':'54

Kiri<, of iiuntington, \'.

Vi,. 4/~29/1949. Boot

;:. :374 ''Pmor.eer
A eurveyor of th t;

·valley, in 1?45, notes the fin·Hng of z house of A.clam Jformon

on New River,

in present Giles Co., Virginia. Book ty Josiah

Htighee 3/29/1842 e Jomes H~: rn,on on jury.
-9-

(li'rom Charleston Gazette 5/10/1951.)
~ . _:M 2.,r.ill!,n.i_..2,g, _!!us

~-

ire e 1 d enc e. _

rrs.M~ry J~ne }fo:rgan, 92, rHed yeisterdA" rr:orn1ng at n loct-ll nu~·Aj~g

home, after an illness of two Wfeke. 9he lived at 505 Glover

Street.
l :rs.l:. orgon Y-:ae corn 1n !lutnarr1 County Peb 1, 18fi9, r,ind had 11ved

in Charleston 63 years.
7-1e waa the ,:vi dow of TirJot hy (T11n) Morgan, who died 1 n 1927.
Her pa rents -we1·e M:r _ and Mri-3. Henry Hr11"1Ilori.
MriJ.Morgi=m

~ma

a mem1::er of Bream Mt~rnorial Precbyterian

Church, Servi<!e Bible (!11rna, and Circle !fo.2, of the woroBn's org.eniz9tiori o:r the ~hurch.

Su:rv1 viniJ are a son,
eistera:

Mrci.~11ria :Mr1lcolm,

Bee Morgan, of Charleston, ond three

H:r.LJ.Kthel Kidd,

1-rnd 1/:rd.l'dllie Hust,

all of Charleston.
';he l'ody :ts et the Degnan-Killinger 1t. ortuRry, in .:~ outh

Charleston.

Enoch Rice,

r

Enoch Rice was brother of Allen,

Rjbert GibsJi'-'.sCo.

and served in Capt.

Buck5Co. Militia, Penn.

Returned 5/19/1781.

/lie car· e to West Virginia. with 4'1len, and went further south and

was never heard from again.

In ~/25. 18li a Jas. Rece died in

Huntington dietri'{t,(who was

he?)

ly, fat}1er of

Jas. Poage, Admr. Jlost like!'{' t t. ~ /? ~ e: ,-, "' C I,'s
Allen and Enoch. ( C. C. Recors, fi.-p.._y-~r-1t-s vv-=r~
So..-1 ,i

-t-o

f-, tL

V'

e.. /-,. if-Ir

~e- ~,,

Asa Rece

(Grand Jury

3/2'.-/1817

Jou~c1 ;,.. /17~~,,
1
7). -r1,t:= t-.. ys ~ =,,_.~ .s,
r,:;,-1s,:,cd i,:..y ,,.__,... ~l.J

{C.C.R.

C. 11 c./

u·
mary

Cl ymer was age d 94 years an d 8 mon t}1s

at her daughter, Sallie's

Vi h

r"

l <=: -

t-7

.t.. ~ <!!.. S

17,rt

17

en s h e d'1 e d :J'""'- /V.• fi.
171

Nathan Everett; tr-e poor fam,p near Ona.

This 95 and 8 month2 added to

b. 9/9/1763 to d. 5/9/1859?) w.c.

The fact that Simeor:! Everett named his daughter Mattie Church
ill, that this name Churchill was

mer ' s mother?

MILY./_,aty

rr7 -co- --r$
most likely that of Mary Cly- , -,,14fh'C.>

.,,.,; ..... :.

He named his son John Nathan, after his father

f-iic
l. ,, ""' e l y·.

f,- ""' ..-.:. ,-r

Nathan E.

,'·'-,.y '

, ·,-, -..J",!

-r,~>

Cabell County was taken from Kanawha ir. 1809 and nt this
time there was a population of 2700, of whom 200 were slaves and
25 Indians. Guyandotte was first County seat, from

til,X 1813.

.f.x..oµ.. 1809 un'\-

In 1812 Barbourrville was made County seat of Cabell

V'v /A. 5

/

Cour.ty. I t/\r-ove~t o Hunt i rn;t on in 1884.

Severa 1 skirmishes of

the Revolution ~: ook place in Barboursvi 11 e.

In 1812 Cent. Brurrf i el d' s

cavalry spent a night in Barboursville, and , and in 1848 Elisha Xc Cornas formed a corrpany there,

er.

:i "'-'·

-fc f-r a.,I <:.

most of who:rri later died of 1-texican fell

In 1822 La Fayette came from

Guyandotte, where he spent the

night at the Inn of Mada~e La Tulle through Barboursville, en route
- 1-

I

r .

to White 3uj>phur Spri nga. In 1884 the Court House

Huntin Rton.

days,

Barbo iireville was known ae Cabell r,.H. in

ttMud Bridge"; the Poet Master, Jamee \ verett.

born 10/?/1769J

Allen Rece,

rrer,-

olden

and later came to Cebell C.H. by poet. The Post office At

Milton woe

years.

r.,ove-i to

WBB

married on/

dier3 11/29/183?, Age,i ?8

/ 1?80, in .?h1ladel ph1a . Pa.

}J pry

Cl y-

born 9/J/l?G3t died 6/9/1859, aged 95 ye8re, 8 montha

.Qbi ldrep
1. Joseph Rt ce, marri eel Mary Harman

2. Alva Rice,

J~li za'beth Harman,
II

Allen Hice he

1

Nt1 than Everett.

a brother,

Enoch, in the ~evolutionary war;

anpears on rolls as -p:itiva te ir Capt •. Robdrt Gicson's Gorr.nrrny, B ·ck
County lHlitia,
with

returned 5/9/1?81.

7-;nocJ1

came to \Vest Vir r :in:ia

with Allen cut went further e outh acout 1788, and woe never

.heard from again.

Allen Reoe wes born in Euck County,
was married in 1?80 to },' ,., ry Clymer(a

Pa. of ~ elsh descent :

relatjon of Geor r-; e Clymer,

a signer of the Dec le rat :I on of 1 ndPpendence, and rerr: n i r.e:1 i !"
I

Bucks Ca,, Penn. until l?B~o Joseph Rices f 5r st ch1ld

~~ a

born in

)17el After this the71 returre,\ +o Bedford Count ··

Abia Rece,

b. 2 .15.1784, d. ?/13/ 18?8, was born, After livin ;:,

here, until 1?91,

they · moved ogain to Kana wha Valley, ndar Char-

,

leston, W, Va, at the north o f Kelly e c r eek. In 1797 they mdvdd a gain
to Teoys, Putname Co,, \':. Va, where 9f'll1e Rie f' (b. 2/9/1791; d.

1/19/1883.

r.

The third and last child was born in 1803. They

move d a.gal· n, to a point three and a half miles ea.st of Barbours-

ville, ( the Jarues Dundas farm, near Blue Sulphur) a.t which place
he diei of paral)ysis, in 1837. Mary Clymer died near the

same

place, at the home of here dnughter Sallie, Mrs. Nathan Everett,
the poor farm at Ona, now, 1943). Twenty-one y ears later, 1858,
both were buried on their farm at Blue Sulphur, the old James Dundas
farm, but were taken up~ and buried again at l!,ifth Avenue and Main
Street, Guyand otte, by t he D.A.R.

Mar~, Clymer vias 95 yrs and 8 rr:oa

and had had three children --Joseph, Abia and Sallie. Allen Rice was a
soldier of the Revolution, having enl i sted in 1776 and serving three
months as waggoner under Capt. Groves a nd Col. Proctor as private
one month under Capt. Singer and Col J Arvis, Jr. 1779; seven months
~JS

wagon er under under Ca pt. Fergu~ or. and Col. Hooper.

private under Capt.Thomas

In 1780

and Co1Robertson, and 1781 and 1782 un-

d,rr same officers. Thie by authority of recordsBuck}Co. Pa. and
Pension Dep't

D.C.

On June 24, 1838, a pensionEX

Mary Clymer, widow of Allen.
and

in

1877.

00

,,as gra;nted

Joseph Rece came 8long with Allen;

1806marri ed M:ry Harman, b 6/29/ i 782; died

A daughter of Thomas A'. Harma.n was Anna- F. (:Nancy Walker)

Harrran, sister of

Elizabeth Harrison, who!Ti Allen Rece m,., rried. p../o

?

Joseph and Mary },ad three children, 'I'ho:r-!as, l!:'artha, and Msry.
1 • · Th om a s

Rec e ,

2. Martha Rece,
3. Mary Rece

married
It

Annie Defoe
Cornelius Turley,
Melchor ~erritt.

There was a Morris Rece, son of Thorras,

who preached at

Mud River Baptist church that I think belongs here, and A.J.B.
Rece.
Joe lived near Proctorville, Ohio, and probably died there.

C

Joe end VRry are ~ur1ed
Abia Rr:ce OP.roe along also, and 1n year 1808(12/2·-/1808)

rrfirried ~Cl:izabeth HRrrr an (b. l/J/1?85),

(d1ei l/9/.1861) and

eettled on Mud River,

and tu1lt a brick

near Mud Bridge,

house and ran a ferry t·oat 1 n 1814. ( C, C ,Records ) across

~ud River, on the
eerved ae

old James RivFr turnpike. ThJe old house

e

an inn for the stage coach line, which ron from

Bbout 18:56 urit:il 18'13. The ferry

run byJohn l!:orria, ('f b1g

V.'HS

'l' eays before thi e, and wae knov.'n as the 'Mo-rri e Yerry. In

a bond with

1814 (7/5/1814) Abie posted

John ;,:verett, securi~

ty, to run the ferry; and in 1817, f. /27/1817,
were increased.

Abt.R wes Judge

-or

the fen.•y rates

the r.1rcujt Court in

1818(2/24/1818) at which he was :present,

alon.n: wit:·.,

Jns.':iolct

erby, V,m.ljuffington arid YJTJ.Jt.,ullerton.
Abi a Rece wa e Sheri f'f 1 n 1839 , appo:1 nt f'd by J,~v1 d r_;~mplii

Bon ~men:

bell, Governor of Vireinia,
r1s, Abi.rn1or: Eolderny,

,Joh:

L.Seurders, John Mor-

'."'.arnuclr, ~rnd Johr L.•ddley. Al~ia

~Rs~ sclii~r of the r·er of 1812. Abie ~oa Judge froF 1~18 until
1861. ,~tout 18?4, , l'dle· dd rinr-

some c1~ttle, the cnttle r8n

over t,ir: and

fro-:- wJ·iich he d:ic-d in 18?8.

0

injured nie b:,ck,

i' lizaccth lforrran lived near the rrouth of 0 cary creek,
P

tmrrr· County 1:1t the time of her n,F•rr1 age ( 12/22,/1808)

to /,bia Rece.

-"Te8~:s,

r.

ln 182E Abia coui;ht lend fro1•· Joh11 Morrie, of

284 acres,

(lf.0 acres, Jeed Book

n, old

eer1 es,

949 at }'. ud Bridge, and in or ebcut 1840 aet ~ei de 1 · ere,

more or less for e cemet ury for Bece 'e.
... 4 ...·

Thie deed is recorded

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS.

(

.

"PLEASE :B.-XCUSE ME 1t Says MRS. RI 6KEf'f S, DI SCUSSI:!:TG BALLOT.
Sept.
1920.

It ma.y do very well for women of. this day to vote, but
please excuse me, wa.s the answer of Mrs.Jennie Everett Ricketts,
455 Seventh Avenue,
birthday, when asked
vote,

who recently celebrated her ninety - fourth
if she intended to exercise the right to

recently conferred upon her sex.
11

In my day", she said, "Womans place was in the home. I

can't even go to church, and as ~or ~oing to the polls,
Mrs.Rickett's smile flashed
ture

like a girl's

here

and she made ages -

<,

with her bands as if :putting the idea frorn her-- "please

excuse me. "Yes", she continued, "tell them that Ltrs.Rjcketts begs
to be excused.

11

''I beliPve that we ought to favor
a.tout peace

whatever may tend to bring

and love, and a rest from all the strife and dtek4 -

ftllewiEkedness which is disturbing our country today. Sometimes, I
can't sleep a.t night for think ~ng of
that ha,pen,
11

some of the awful things

even in our own city.

If suffrage had been nee essa ry to 'c ring about pro hi bi ti on

I would h3ve been fully willing for it

but we have pro hi 'cit ion

now, and I thlnk its a wonderful blessing. Ev en the cruel (the
civil) war in which two of Rickett's sons served, and one fell,
wasn't

as bad as the saloon. 11

:Mrs.Rj cketts, one of the few wom-

en now living whose sons fought int.he

Confederate anny lived in

G-uyandotte when that struggle began. Her sons went with All:-ert
Gallatin Jenkins

.,

a,nd the Thirty- six th, serving in the f a:•Y ous 'cor-

d er rangers • One fell in that battle.

The other, Lucien

Ric!.-::etts, wa.s with Jenkins when the leader fell a.t Cheat

c.

1;'. ountain. He lived to 'become a brilliant lawyer at the Ca.bell

(

County car,

cut died more than a decade a g o.

,

Mrs. Rtcketts has been :interested
a stud e r t of nublic
affairs '
~
carefully,

in publ1c questions•

reading the -9apers regularly, and

and while she doesn't intend to vote, she

ed in her political views,

She is

is decid -

being an ardent admirer of President

V/ilson, and a supporter of Jimmie Cox.
She ~ealizes, she says, that thin g s · re different

today

than during her more active life, and that there have been great
a,dvances and great changes, which, she thinks, :9robably justify
the extension of suffrage to wollllE!n.
Mrs. Ricketts is the grand daughter of a Revolutionary
soldier, John Everett
on her visits

who lived in the Tea.y's Valley and often

to his home a.s a girl, told her wstories of fights

with the Red Coats. To his dying day, she sa y s, her father
~ould not wear any h at

save of the style of revolutionary days.

r ·,

lhese had to be ordered especially, and his style

nothing else,

in hats, if

set him apart in the community.

Her father was John Everett, who ~uilt a home on the east
c ank of the Guyandotte,

an d

over a hu ndred years ago;

just south of Pat's Branch well
There Hrs.Ri ·-ketts was born and r::ar -

ried, and there she saw her four sisters married.
and father died there. These

Her mother

and many other recolle ctio n s of

her youn Je r life were centered about tbe old home, the decayin g
remnants of which

v:ere recently removed f ror11 their f ouundat ions

by the owner, R.C.Everett, nephew of Mrs.Ricketts. She asked
the newspaper man who called on her about the old horn ~- , exoress -

[

i ng regret that the

removal ha.d been found nee essary.

Before thw w_a.r she and her husband, Dr.Ricl~etts, lived
- 2_- -

in Guyandotte.

He died in the fiftie s, leaving her a young

widow. with a growing f -:o rni ly.

For forty yea.rs, perhaps, she has

livect in Huntington. She makes her home with
_Girard C. and

Charles Ricketts.

Rankin Wiley,

lives at Point Pleasant.

her sons, George,

Her only daug..l-Jter, :Mrs.

Soon after the celebration of her 94th birthday, in
the s :o ring, lJrs.Ricketts

contracted :pneur onia, and attending

uhysic~ans told the family that

she could not :possible live.

Her great vitality, rowever, triumphed, and , and she is a.gain
well enough to sit in her wheel chair and move about the rooms and
xpaEiB~X corridors

of her spacious home. The caller found her

sitting alone in hei room. Sh e was dressed in while and looked
to say the least,

much younger than ninety-four.

"Why", she laughed, as the discussion of woI'!:a.n suffrage was on,

"you had better not be quoting me -- they'll say

I'm in my dotage''•

But no one need deceive themselves so. Andl

if her remarks quoted here are not suffieient proof, she's at home
daily, and likes visitors.

Indee~,- Her only complaint is that tne

modern worled is so busy that

her frinds don't find time to

to co~e to Sf e her as often as she'd like. And so serene is . her
presence and

so delightful her :personality that

a little chat

witJ-2 :,~rs.Ricketts is a real elixir.
19'2 3.

The death of Mrs.Vir ginia Ev Fr ett Ricketts occurred at
her hoP.1e in Huntington, W. Va.

She had passed her 97th year.

Mrs.Ricketts belonged to one of the old, staid, res p ected and
ncble families of the state. She wes blessed wit h t eauty,x:im:xi:x±xx
- 3-

intelligence, love for piety and a ha ~py career
(

I

long life.

ftntbtl~h 'i

~

She wa.s a.. rrember of the Johnson Memorial church, in

Hunting ton, from which place her funera 1 was conducted.
6/26/4?.

Joseph
Road,

c.

Ricketts, Forty-four years old, 4425 Auburn

died yesterday at 2 A.M.

Burial will be in Dock's Creek

cem tary, following funeral services to - mo :· row at 2 P.M. a.t the
Westmoreland

Methodist church, conducted by the Rev. Rus·mel:1:.

Lowther. The Masonic Lodge, of Ceredo, will perform graveside
ceremonies.

He is survived by the widow, J,frs .:Mildred Xi 11 er

Ricketts, a son James, Ricketts, of Huntington; two daughters,
~ iss Anna Adkins and Miss
:Mrs,

Faye Ricketts, at home, the mother,

1:1 ra.nda &ni th, of l~nox County, Ky. two brothers, Jess Rick-

etts, of Huntington,
brother, Sam Smith,

and Abner Ricketts, of Wisconsin.; half
serving in the U.S.Army, and

Merrill Myrk, of Arkansas.
]l eadows, Chester 1I elba,
Cummin g s.

a sister, lirs,

Pall bearers Bill Blake,

Conrad Dial,

Stanford

Raymond 1-iodge and James

The body will be taken to the residence from the

Re g er Funeral home this afternoon.

- 4-

NI1TETY-FOUR CANDLES ON HER BIRTKDAY CAKE.

(

11

A-pril 23,1920.

There will have to be more farmers -- y c u can patch your

clothes, but you

can't patch your stomach.''

Thus did Mrs. Virginia Everett Ricketts, celebrating her
ninety-fourth birthday, sum up her opinion of the present

eco-

nomic situation to a. Herald- Dispatch reported who called at her
home, 555 Seventh Avenue Friday ni ght.
living link

Thou gh Mrs. Ricketts is a

between the p resent time and the

tionary war her interest in current situations
and her

discussions of c ontrasts between

days of t h e revolu
is keen and acute

the present and the

past, , or her recollections, are hi ghly interesting.
She remembers quite plainly when candles were the only me a ns
of domestic illumination,
pine torches

save in the r:1ore htwible hon•es, where

often served.

She has had many birthday ca J<es, too

, but yesterda v was the first time she ever saw a birthday cak e
with candles o r it.
four candles

It was her birthday and her cake, with ninety

on it, cake and candles

havin g been sent, with a

letter of con gratulation frorr: Mrs. Thor: as Ho p e F..a rvey.
Pinned on Mrs.Rickett's g own last ni g ht
or,

was the Bar of hon -

little go J. d souvenir sent be the Confederate 1/ emori a.l Asso -

ci a tion,

in to k en of the fact that she

in g women

j

s one of the few remain -

whose sons followed Lee and Jackson. The pin was put

in place by the tiny :rnn<ls of John Geor g e Ricketts,

the second

g rea t grandson.
The Rickett's living room,

wherein Mrs. Ricketts sat last

night, and yesterday, and received friends and relatives wh o ca 1 1 ed to off er congratulations,

C
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was a bower of flowers, nrnny such

39
(

offerings having been received for the ocdasion.
1 oved flowers,

but it is ·oroba.bl e tha.t her deepest a ppreci a.ti on

yesterday was t~e bunch of lilacs
girlhood home,

M: rs.Ricketts

from the door yard of her

on the Guyan River roa.d, just

above Guyandotte.

There, in a house about to give way to the march of progress,
Mrs.Ricketts wa.s born, brou ght up, and married.
Colonel John Everett,
sembly.

Her fat~er,

was many times a Member of the Virginia As -

He knew and numbered amon g his friends

Henry Clay, and one of his daughter's

the i 11 ust ri ous

most interesting recollect-

ions is of having been presented by him

to Mr.Clay in the :pa;rlor

of Wright's Hotel in Guyandotte.
As a child and young woman, she often

visited her great

g rand :parents, Mr. and Mrs.John Everett at their l!rome
Teay's Valley.
Revolution.

in the

John Everett, the Elder, was a soldier of the

His grand daughyer remembers

the fashions of Colonial da.ys, and

him as naving clun g to

weari n rz a 1:: road bri nr ed ,1-J.at and

knee breeches.
Tuirs.Ricketts has been a. widow for

more than sixty : ears,
1

her husband, Dr.G.C.Ricketts havin g died in 1859.
led in battle during the civil war.
C.Rick Pts,

One son was h .1-

Arother son, the l~te Lucien

a distinguished soldier of the confederacy, and a

prominent attorney of Ca'bell County, died a nur~b er of years a go.
s ,- e lives with her three sons:
etts.

Geor e e, Girard

c.

and Charles Rick-

Her only daughter, Hrs.Rankin Wiley, of :Point Pleasant, was

unable to be with her yesterdaJ.
Mrs.Ricketts was up y'esterday morning at seven o'clock; an:l

l

et nine in the evening she

was still

receiving callers.

To in-

'·

quiring friends she said she was not - ill, though she always felt a
little · tired.

However, she said, she feit tha.t .-she could. not

-7-

murmur, but must rather feel a1J-precjative of her blessings.

( ,

To the fact that she has been able to re gard, with serenity,
the trials which beset her path, k eeping cheerful

throu gh the

years,

ispositior which

sh~ attributes her long life.

has marked her entire life

remains ~ith her;

an exemplar of a cheerful Christianity.
s he posesses t h e gift of
her own joyous serenity.
way s

The sunny

~or, at 94, she is

Deepl -- S})iritual, she

imparting to her visito r s

so~ et hing of

St e enjoy s company, and there is al -

a welco~e for the friends who call at her home.
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DRIVER EXOWERATED IN TRAJFIC DEATH.

12/1~/

Cherges against Kenneth McKay Reynolds, 26, of the 100 Block of
twenty- seventh street, in connection woth the traffic death Thursday of James Alexander Everett, ?3, of Milton, were dismissed after
a hearing before Magistrate Rex D.Connelly this ~orning. Squire
Connelly said the charges were dropped

Funeral services for Mr.Everett

criminal evidence or negligence 11 •
a

because of '' a la ck of any

highway rriainterance ern:!)loyee of the West Virginia State road com -

mission, will be conducted at 3:30 P.M. to - morrow at the Milton llap~B
tist church

by the Rev. H.M.Estes, the Rev. G.C.Hutchison, and the

Rev. Ra ymond Adkins, Burial will be in the Milton cemetary. P8ll
bearers will be Dr.o.c.Campbell, Grover Ewing, Sid Allen, James
Brady, Howard Feinberg and Clarence Cyrus. The body is at the Heck
Funeral home in Milton.
ARRAIGN MOTORIST TODAY I Y FATALITY.

12/12/4?.

Magistrate Rex D. Connelly ennounded te~~~rday a hearing for
Kenneth McKay Reylonds, 26, of the 100 block of
street,

twenty - seventh

cl:arged with manslaughter in the }1..i ghway death Thurs:lay nfg.lll.t

of J?mes Alexander
10 A.M. today.

11

Alex" Everett, 72, of Hilton

Funeral services for Kr. Ev erett

will b e h eld at
a

h jghway ma inte -

nance em~loye wit h Cabell Count y and West Vir ~inia,

for 45 years,

to~ orrow at the ~ ilto ~ Baptist

will be conducted at 3:30

church by t h e Rev. H.11. Eastes, the Eev G.C.Hutc.rison,

and the Hev.

R2 ymond Adkins. Burial,i will be in the Eilton cemetary, Pall bear-

ers will be Dr.O.C.Ca Ppbell, Grover Ev;ing, Sid Allen, James Brady,
Howard Feinberg,

.

horn e ,

and Clarence Cyrus.

i n :Mi 1 t on •

-

:z

-

The body is at Neck's Funeral

ALEX. EVERETT DIED IN TRAF .'I C :hGSFiAP.

(

:Jee .11/4?.

James Alexander "Alex" Everett, ?3, a watchman/ for the
State Road commission

a.t its Barboursville Garage, was fatally

injured at ?:50 P.M.Thursday night
he was struck by an autompbile

when, according to State police

while crossing U.S.Rcute 60 near

· his home, half a mile west of Milton.
-~

State Trooper

dent i fi ed the cri ver of the car as Kenneth

J.R.Hogg

! f cKay Reylonds,

of the 100 block of twenty - seventh street, Huntington.

•

ter charges against Reynolds

26,

lfanslagg'-

were dismissed after a hearing be-

fore Magistrate Rex D. Connelly Friday morning. Squire Connelly
said these charges were dro pped x:fn:r 1::eceuse of "a lack of any
criminal evidence

or negligence."

Mr.Everett died of a broken neck
hospital in an ambulance.

Coroner Dr. J:i,. X: .SchullPr said
while enrouteto a Huntington

In addition, Dr.Schuller said, the vie

tim suffered fractures of both legs.
three sons,

Surviving are the widow,

Roy and James of Huntin g ton and Mack, of ~ ilton.

-one daughter, 1iary Catherine Eades

and

of Cincinnati; two sisters,

Mrs. MoJ.ly New1?:!an, of St . Albans and :Mrs.Sally Goodwin, of !v:ilton
and three grand children.

Funeral services were conducted at

3130 P.M.Sunday at the Milton Baptist church by the Rev. H.K.Eastes

the Rev. G.C . Rutchinson, and the Rev.Raymend J. Adkins.
ers were

Pall bear

Dr. O.C.Campbell, Sid Allen, Grover Ewin f , :ames Braady,

Howard Feinl:::erg and Clarence Cyrus. Buri a l was in the 1l ilton ceme ta ry.
2.,· Rs. ROBERT NEAL BI SHOP. Apri 1 5, 1944.

Funeral services for Mrs.Rebert Neal Bishop, 23, 925

elev-

enth street, who died 1.:onday in a Huntington hospital, were to be
held today at 2:30 P.M. at Jonnson Memorial Met:hodist church, with

.

.
~r.Rolla

(

,

s.

Kenaston

pastor, officiating.

Burial was to be in

Spring Hill cemetary. The body was to remain at t.he Steele Funeral
home

until one hour cefore the services, when

it was to be ta.-

ken to the church. Pall bearers were to be Pete~ Phillips,Robert B.
Cra.vens, Ivan B. Ki a er, S. S .Metheny, Robert W. Walker, and W.B. Gibson.
I/ RS. KISER TO BE BURIED 'l'OMORROW.

No V. 2 , 19 42 •

Funeral services for Mrs. Ivan B. Kiser, member of a prominent
Huntington family, who died at her home, 1114

Twelveth Street last

night will be held to - morrow at 3 P.M. in the Steele Funeral home,
vdth Dr.E.B.Willingham, :9a.stor, offtheel!,i:fith Avenue Baptist church of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Sprine; Hill cemetary,

1'1 t>---· t -r,

, t:..-

da ugh t er of the late W.VI. and -l,-H_·rmi-e

former Allene K. Stevens,
Kilgore Stevens, was a

Mrs.Kiser, the

teacher in the Huntington Public schools for

many years. She served as a teacher and principal of Meadows school.
She was educated in the Huntington public schools, graduating from
Huntington High school and

Marshall College.

She is survived by her

huscand, proprietor of Kiser's Dru g store, a dau ghter, 1~:arr:aret Ann
Kiser, and three aunts,

Miss AnneKilgore,

Mrs.1-!eal Bishop and Mrs. :xlr

Robert E. Horton, all of Huntington.
HRS. KILGORE SUCCUHBS AT 83.

Mrs. Elizab e th Griffi~ Kilgore6Z years old, of
nue, a descendant oof four pioneer

1554 Sixth Ave-

Cabell county families, and a

resident of Euntington since 1900, died at
at her hocie, after an ex tended illness.
from the Th ornburg, Everett,

Jan.12, 1939.

2:18 o'clock this morning

Yrs.Killg ore was descended

Staley and Rece families all promi-

nent in the early _~istory of this section.

if

She was torn July 19,1855

.,.
at t:he old Thornburg
(

,

i<llmlEX

faIY'i ly home near Ba rboursiri·l 1 e, the

daughter of :Mary Jane Thornburg

Everett and 1ar.1es Everett.

Mrs.Killgore was mRrried ,.t o Jose'ph C. Killgoreon February 1~, 1894
and later came with him to Huntington, to reside. Her huscand died
Nov. 2, 1921. At the tiI"e of his death he v,.as deputy circuit
clerk. She was educated in the Cabell county public schools, and
attended hlarshall College in 1972 during the Presidency of James E.~
Morrow.
She was a member of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church, in
which she was an active ·w orker.

Mrs .Killgore is survived by three

daughters, Miss Anna. Killgore, Hrs Neal Bishop, both of Huntington,
and Mrs.R.E.Horton, of Peacj1 6reek, W.Va .. ;
Mrs, Ivan Kiser,

four grandchildren,

Miss Elizabeth Bishop, and Robert Bishop, all of

Huntington, and Mrs.J.Harold Clonch, of Middleboro, Ky. Two great
grand cJ1ildren, Elizabeth Ann Clonch and Ji.:ar garet Ann Kiser; a
half-brother, Alex. Everett, of Barboursville, Mrs.Sa:lie Goodwin,oi
Milton and :Mrs.Mollie Nevrma.n, of St.Albans.
be held Saturday afternoon
home. Dr. Norman Vi

Funeral services vlill

at 2130 o'clock at the Steele Funeral

Cox, :past or of the :B,if th Aven"J.e Ba.pt i st chctrch,

will officiate, and

burial will be in Spring Hill cemetary.

S. R. C• WOEKER EILLED BY CAR.

James Alexander "Ale:-:"

Everett, 73,

a watc .h r an for the State

Road Commission, at its Barboursville Garage, was fatally injured
at

7:50 P.¥ last night

when according to state police, he was

struck cyan automobile while cro e sing u.s.Route 60, near his
_ home

half a mile west of 1Filton. State Trooper J.R.Hogg identified

the driver of t~e car a~ Kenneth

~cKay Reynolds, : 2a,

of the 100

block of Twenty-seventh Street, Huntington, and said Reynolds

(

har1 been named in a

.

Rex D. Connelly.

•
.F.X.Schuller

r

manslaughter warrant

A hearing will

issued by Magistra.te

be ~eld this morning.

Coroner

.

said Mr.Everett died of a broken neck while en route o

'

'

to a Hunt_ing ton· hospita.l in_ an ambulance. In addition, Dr.Schuller
1).1

.

.

•

'

said, the victim suff~red fractures of both legs •
t)

'

.

the widow, three sons, Roy and James of Huntington and Mack of Milton,

and one daughter, Mrs.Mary, Catherine

two sisters, Mrs.Mollie Newman,

~-

home illl :Mil ton.

Eade·s , of Cincinnati;

of St.Alba.ns and Mrs.S3llie Goodwin

of Milton, and three grand children.

(

Surviving are

The body is at Heck's Funeral

45
JJEVISPAPER CLIPPINGS•

Ensign Jones

(

Huntingtonians were

to Take

Bride.

interested in announce!Y! ent yesterday

of the engagement of Mjss Gloria Maria Callen daughter of Mr. and
1!rs.Robert Callen, of Nyack, N.Y. to Ensign Herbert Erskine
Jones, Jr. USHR.

son of Yr. and Mrs.Herbert E. Jones, c,f Charles

ton and Oak Hill, W. Va.
pleted.

.1:·

.I:'

la na -~or the wedding have not be en com -

JJiss Callen is a sophrnore at Barnard College, Columbia

University. She has received aevera.l honors in swirr.rr.ing events, and
qualified for the 194 0 Olympic swimming team.

Her fiancee, who is

on active sea duty, entered the service in February.

After his

graduation from Lawrenceville school he studied at Princeton Uni versity, and received his degree thjs year. While at Princeton he
was Captain of the crew and President of the Colonial Club.
Ensi gn Jones' father is a leading co al operator in the
st ate,

and is president of the Amherst

Coa 1 and .Arn hers t

.b,uel

companies.
hl RS.

LILLIA~ CRCOP ROSS.

9/20/48.

Ei ghty - three years old, of Milton, who died Saturday, will
be 'buried today in Reese Cemetar·r , fo 1.. lowjnc• funeral services at
2 : 3 0 P •;-,: • a t

t~ e

to be conducted

h om e

of

a sj

s t er , 1: rs • Henri e t t a ';, y s on ,S' ,

on ,

by the Rev. R.J.Adkins an d the Rev. A. J. Clere.

Th~ body has been taken to the Wyson g residence

al home.
MRS.

LEJLIAN CROOP ROSS

from the Heck FuneF
9/19/48.

Funeral arrange~ents were incomplete last night
Lillian Croop Ross, 83, of Milton,

(

o f : '. i 1 t

for Krs.

who died at 8:15 P.E.Yester-

day at the home of a sjst er, :Mrs. Henrietta

Wysong, of Milton.

The body is at the Heck Funera l home in Milton.

(

The only addition-

al survivor is another sister, Mrs.J.A.H:3rshbarg;er, of Milton.
W.R. WYSONG
W. H. Wysong,

Dec.15,1948.

70 years old, died at his horn e here Thursday a.ft er-

noon after a lingering illness.

Funeral se vices will be held

Sat -rda.y afternoon, at 2 o'clock at the residence,

with Rev.R.C.

Cannon, Rev.J.W.Hollister, Rev.W.W.Williams, and Rev.A.J.Clere officia.ting.

Burial will be in the Reece cemetary. Pall bearers will

be O.C.Ball, T.A.Eggleston, G.C.Blackwood,
ner, Earl Ow ens and George McCo~as.
daughter, Lriss Louisiana

J.T.Blackwood, W,G.Con-

Surviving are thw widow; a

Wysong, at home, two sisters,

Roberts, of Hamlin, and Mrs.Iv: olly Boyd, of Huntington;

Mrs.Will

tv:o 'brot:.ier~

B.C.Wysomg, of Huntington and Elmer Wysong, of Bucyrus,O., and his
l:ltep-mother,

Mrs. Atlanta Wysong, of Hurricane.

HURRICA11E'S OLDEST RESIDENT IS BURIED.

3/26/1948.

Funeral services for Mrs.Atlanta Wysong, 90, a life-long
resident of Hurricane, who .-lied Wednesday, in a Eunt:ington hospital,
were held today, at 2 P.H. in the Allen Funeral home at Hurricane.
Burial was i n

the Milton cemetary.

Mrs.Wyson g was a dau ghter

of the late J am es and N~ncy Ellis, early residents of Putna rn County. · Her husband, Geor g e Wysong, d:i ed i :n 189 7.

She is survi v e :i 'by

one sister, Mrs. Caroline Kirk, of Huntington.
4/10/1949.
Baskets of Easter lillies against a back groun1 of Dalms
lighted by Cathe1ral candles formed the alter setting at St.John's
Episcopal church, in Roanoke, V2.

for the wedding yesterday after-

noon, of Mrs .Pa t-.ri e Bf\own L:y on and 1:Ir. George Wa shi ngt on Jones, Jr.,
s d n of -- the 1 a t e Mr ~ a n d Mrs ~ Geo r g e V/ • Jones , of Red _S ta r • Rev~
Richard R. Beasley,

rector of the church, performed the ceremony,

and the traditiona l

music

was played by Mr.Franklin Glynn.

Th e bride, dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs.

(

of Martineville, Va.

John Andrew Brown, of

and \'1/ idow of Capt. Washington Duke Lyon,

was si ven in marriage by her father.

Ti era of wide tucks farmed

the bodice and short sleeves of her afternoon ? Own of seafoam chif fon, which had a full skirt nleated on

each side.

Her matching hat

was of tulle andd, and she carried a spray of pink or c hids.

Mrs.

Lewis Bassett Stone, her sister's only attendant, was attired in
pearl grey

crepe, made with a yoke and sleeves of Brussells lace

and draped skurt, and hat of matching horsehair braid. Her bouquet
was of spring blossoms,

IY!r.Harold F . Jones, of Richmond, Va. was xd!

best man for his brother, whose groomsmen were a cousin, Mr.Charles
T. Jones, of Charleston and Mr.Rives

s.

After a reception at the Ho - el Roanoke

a we4ding trip to California.

Brown, Jr. of Martinsville.
Mr. and Mrs.Jones lafet for

They will li~e in Lundale.

For

tra r eling she wore a wedge blue English wool suit and hat, with an
orchid corsage.
1':r.Jones, who is alliliated with the Logan C: ounty Coal Corp.
and Amherst Coal Co.
tute a nd

is an alur:1 nus of Vir g inia Polytec}rnic

Wharton School of F jnance,

Insti-

University of renns~,,1v,H1ia.

Durin g the war he was an jnst ·'uctor in Hie A.AJ.r and a lso served a.s a
pilot in t h e ATC.
V.ORJ FRO: : ;il CHM Olm.

Vla lter Winchell, radio corr:ri entator,
ei '!ht ounce boy

11/2 6/ 48.

ment " oned the eightppun4

born to Xrs. Herbert E. Jones, Jr.

of Lo gan, for -

I

merly tr iss Gloria Callen, former national women s backstroke champ i on .

Mr • J ones i s a n off i c i a 1 of the .4rn hers t Co a 1 Co . ,
-

"'~
.'.'.::>......__ -

8

n d hi s :fxxx

Herbert Jones, also a coal operator, has many fri-en<UJi in

father,

(

Huntington.

MISS CALLEN IS BRIDE OF LIEUT. JONES.

Oct.16,1944.

A marriage of outstanding social interest in West Virginia

was tha.t of lass

Gloria Marie Callen,

ally known swi:mr!'er,

of Nyack, N.Y. internation-

and member of the 1940 Olympic team, to Lieut.

(j .g. ) Herbert Erskine Jones, Jr. USNR. son of Mr.Herbert E.Jones,

prominent coal operator, and

Mrs.Jones, of Charleston,W. Va.•

which took place Saturday evening in the chspel of Colu~bia University, New York.City.
mony.

T.h.e Rev. Otis R. Rice,

The bride was given in marriage

Callen, of Nyack.

performed the cere-

by her father, Mr.Casper R.%

She wore a ~own of white satin,

shoulder bertha trimmed with seed pearls.
place by a coronet of satin, and she

with an off-the-

Her veil was held in

carried a bouquet of white

orchids and. bouvardia. "1=iss Joyce Deubner of Bogota, Columbia,
~

S.A. cousin of the brid)ef, was maid of honor.
fuchsia

ta ff et e--,v·i th which $he

Her gown was of

v.,ore a matching

shirred ma line hat

She carried a crescent bouquet of Vanity Fair roses and
The bridesmaids were

Miss Adeline Jones,

delp.h.inium.

sister of the groom

Eiss Sally Zi:mroerman, Miss Eelen Hutchinson, and Eiss Judy '.}aylor.
They were attired in powder blue taffeta
quets of

pink carnations and delphinium.

and carried crescent bouCharles T. Jones,

CM (second class) USNR, ~rather of the groom,
Groomsmen were

was best rran.

Mr.Casper R. Callen, Jr. brotner of the bride,

Ensign Coerte Voorhees

Lieutenant (j.g.) Robert

Lieut. (j.g.) Charles Rouiller.

Veghte, and

A reception was held at the Sher-

ry-Netherland Hotel, following the weddi~g ceremony.

L':rs.Jones

attended

(

Bern a rd Colle ge and - Columbia Univ ersity.

Jones is a graduate of
Princeton University.
vice

of the Navy.

Lieutenant

Lawrenceville Preparatory sch ool and
He is on a.ctive duty in the sub:rarine ser-

The couple left after the reception for a

wedding trip to Hot Sprin gs, Va.

They wiJ.l reside in Sa.n Francis -

co, Calif.
One of the city's popular young couples
ily group this week when Ad eline and
a young son on Wednesday.

turned into a fam -

Coerte Voorhees welcomed

He's been named Stephen Coerte Voorhees,

Jr. and his proud grand- father is Herbert E. Jones, Sr.

(

Copy
This is to certify that the following is a true cop{ of an
entry on file in the Virginia Sta te Library, in the Deaths
of Cabell County Virginia for 1855.
"Sarah Sverett, white, female, died June 8, 1855 at "Rose dale!!
of Bronehitis, 69 years - 9 days of age, pa rents Tarlton and
, Annis Woodson, born in Albemarle County, house ke e per, consort
John Everett, inf'ormant John Everett, husband.u
April 3, 1942
Richmond, Vir ~inia

Si gned
Ea ry H. Pollard
Senior Librarian

~ ~ ~ ~9, 1;rr,,
rJ-. ~ 'r, I ?.J'J .....

5(

ORDER OF

F IRST FAMILI ES O F VIRGINIA
1607-1620
HUGH L. RUSSELL, TREASURER
1601 BATH AVENUE
ASHLAND,

KENTUCKY

Decemb er 4, 1950
Dear .Mr. Lambert; Hallie requested that I r e ply t o your letter of
November 16, 1950 in re gard to the two John ~veretts.
Some years ago I wrote the enclosed record r egarding them.
After r eadin g this I think you will ha ve the de sired
information as to the two Sarahs. You need not return
the enclosed copies.
Hallie was very much pleased t o he a r from you.
She is at pr e sent in Washington attending one of her many
D. A. R. meetings.

Hu gh L. Rus s ell

f

t

(
July 10 1942

There seems to be ~oneiderable oontuoion in regard to John
b.. .,-erett. John Everett Jr. and tl1eir wiveo t~arah D.tdman snd
~&rah Woodson. No doubt mnny ot the d1soropanc1ee were brought
about by the e1m1lar1ty of names.
John Everett waa born i'ebruary 20th 1753, died l'obrue.ry 13th,
1846, ma.t"ried Se.rah l>eclm,<9.n• daughter of Samuel Dedmon who

moved t,oi'• t}!'mi1rle Count)' in 1'163. Sa rah wae born in 1765
nnd died {d"l838. They tiret lived on the waters of Moore's
ex-eek adJoin1ng tbe old Lewia place, now known as Birdwood, Ve. 0
l11a eoccmd home wae wha\ 1e et.U.l known ae the 14.E.Pn.rsunage.
He laid out a towu an4 CA.llec.l 1t Travolers Grove, Ho later
changed thie name to Ple&$M\ Grove. In 1807 be and his wife
Lerah came to Cabell County where they owned a l~rge farm
near Ona. John Everett, e. revolutionary soldier, and hifl wife
fi arQh are buried on the south knoll of the old i:verett tnrm at
One., now 't:.Ve.. a gra,.eat,me mmrkee t-l1eir reeting place.
Their children were sumuel, NBthitn, Peter, John Everett Jr.
So.rah and Riollitrd o• A copy ot hi~ will ls of record ir1 the
t:abell County Court Ilouee, HW1tir1gton, w.va.

John Jiverett Jr, born ]'ebru.ary lbth, 1788 in Albenwrle County
Virginia died 1871 at ouyandotte, Cabell County, w.va. He

married cotober 6th,1aoa Sarah Woodson daughter of Tarlton
iioodoon. &~.rah was born September 1785 and died June 8th 1855,
John i~verett Jr. and his bride rode horeebi,ck through to
uuya.ndotte on the vhio River; thia wne the end of the old
Jamee Rive Turnpike. Colonel Everett, as he ¥!'G.~ called, was
for eeveral yeero in euoocsoion member of the Virginia legielntion, mern'ber of the County Cou:rt and sheriff. He is buried
cm the old home place at Ouyt1ndott•, now

w.ve.,

fa.rah wha d1ed June 8th, 1866 lieli beside him,

emd hi~ \l'Jit'e
Gr1,wectone

and markers are 1n excellent oon<ii tion. 'l-'heir children were
1-'eter, 'l'a.lton ii oodeofl., Jvhn, Henry, liu.sfln, EJ.120.f Curoline,
ba.rah, Ma.ry and V!.rs1n1a.
·
Late in lite John I verett Jr. rrJ..l1r:i·ied the widov,, ;,,fri1 ,, huo~~ell
'rhere we.;:, no itssue tc th4im lllf ·l"I'int~e,

In oonaection with the ,xbove 1ni'orm9.t1on you v1ill note thnt
eltcll family had a eon and dii ughter named John. and Ce.nth.
The above 1nforffl8,t1on wae ga t.hered from the following a ouz-oee.
1.-·e1nily .Bible, family records and court record.a o

Cemetery with srave~tonea in good condition.

History o:r the Upper vhio Valley, p&gee 716... '11'1
by Judge o.L.Cramner, "'\'.i heeling, Vi.Va.

Woode History. p04e 189-36?
.
Sta,tement of m.Y" father, u.c .E!,Pf~t
Prc,ven D.A .R. pa.pare ~~ ~ - V,

-f:..~,-.-1,.p;:., #-,·'<---

Entry on file in the v1r,1nle. State L1'1>rary in the
neetlu, of Cabell County tor 185b.
Ma rria ge Re cord ~ Sl er ks Offi ce _Al bemaf l e Qounty

una is about eighteen r4ilee Eaet of Guyandotte and Guyandotte
in now a pa.rt, of Huntington,

w.va.

Copie:a from Cabell County Records.
A COURT, Sept. 29, 1846. Present:

Elisha ii cComas, Solomon

Thornburg, Benj. Dr6wn, and Absalorn Holderby, Justices.
Ordered and certified to the Dep't of War of the United States,
that satisfactory evidence has this day been exhibited

to tne

Gourt that John Ev~rett, la~e of this county, was a p ensioner of the
Linited States at the rate of $,80.00 per annum, wa.s a resident of
this county, and died

in

the same on the 13 day of February,

1849, that he left no widow, but the following nroned children him
surviving, whose names a.re : Sarah Dedman,

late Sarah Everett, John

Everett, Samuel D. Everett, and Peter Everett, and the said John iDverett isthe duly authorized

E:xecutor of the last Will and Testarient

of the said James Everett, deceased.
'.l'he first book from 1809 until May 3, 1814 was lost and cannot
be found.

-

Col .John Everett, Sr. died

1845,

i

Ma.ry Everett died

1819,

2. Sarah D. 18~8

Nathan Everett
John Everett

II

18 3 9,

:Mary

1819

)

Nathan E. 1839

)
)

------ ( 1850?~Co1John Everett 1845

Sarah D. Everett died 8/15/1838 - ( 84 f ( John, Jr.

1815.

When Col. John, Sr. came to Ona in _!804 his son :?f. a than,

must

nave been 12 years old ancl 11:ary (m F1rried on 12/10/1314) 2 nd Col.
John,Jr. moved ebout 1820 (Talt born 1821)

Ona to g ether in 1804.

All must ha ve come to

(Copy of a Letter)
Milton, W. Va..
Nov. 14, 1950.

F.B.L,3mbert,
Barboursville,

w.

Va.

Dear Friend:
Glad you carne again a.nd hope you sometimes come for a
1

long

talk. I did not know there wa.s any doubt about Sarah Wmodson,

but I am enclosing a copy of Cabell County records ftnd also a ma.p
of the old

Everett cemetary made in 1910. I at first thou ght I had

the two two women switched;
a.gain

but after reading the

c.c.

Hecords

I think I have it right whi 1 e Sa ra11 Dedm a n is undoubt e ·i ly

at the top of the hill at Ona ther F is no real proof of it as far
as I know. She died in 1838 and

Na.than in 18::9 and John,Sr. in 18 45

we know for a fa.ct (See plat of cernetary) Burdett always said that
a soldier · of Hev.James 'lUrley
could not
here

was buried on that hilli t ut we

find any grave. t il/hile I think Sarah Dedman came out

with Col. John I expect most all her children were by

S.Woodson and Talt was named after her :people

You vdll note that

Samuel had a :'D" in his name • This Dedman mi ght have been HIS mother El l thou gh I alway-a H10ught that Peter a.nd Samuel were the ones t.di!t
never came out here.
In 183!::i seve :ra.l well dressed Everetts visited at

Ona, but

but who they were has been lost. Mr.James Everett was then a.oout
12 years old. H.C.Seckey of Guyandotte, my Uncle, said once that
Pet er owned where the negro hor.ie is now. I hav e no re~o rds of his
and seldom go anywhere. I do not know if I could look those census
reports in the

Court House I could do , more. If Sa ra.h Woodson was

the first wife, and had ,a.11 the children I expect

he had married

Sarah Dedman, 2nd and came .west with t ·hree · or -four .c hildren • . Some
- 1-

55
one drove her prairie schooner otj. t here with his f urniture; and It
was

most likely Nathan, he being about 12 years old at that

time. He and his v.:ife ro d e horseback, so it is said. Am also in closing a co py of the Reece cemetary which I made in 1943. I

I:

,·ould like to know where Mary E. was buried. As they lived on the
Berkley place
place at

I expect she was buried by John Morris on Kil z ore

Morris Memorial hospital. This old burying ground has abott

gone out. Well, come in s crne time,

and we wi J l

talk some more.

As ever, your friend,
(Signed)

D.C.Goodwin,

I
I1

Milton,

(

C

- 2-

w.

Va.

NOTES.
General Albert Jenkins married 7/15/1858 Vj r ,sinia Southard
Bowlin, of St.Louis, Mo. and had four children: James,Albert
Gallatin, Margaret Virginias and George Jenkins.This Richard Bowlin may have been rela.t ed to him.

John Smith was Captain . oft.he Confedera,tes, in which lJ3meron
was killed.

--------

,,,,__,,,,

~

Sam ;:el Everett :Moore, son o f ~ Moore,

and Saran Everett

Moore, in 1851 got his foot caught in a era ck in the school h ouse
floor near Ona, and inflamation having set in, he d ied in 1852.
Elizabeth Yates, Mrs. J·.R.Burdett, asst. WAllace,., ~ ~

Court Records.
John Samuels & Solomon Thornburg 2nr.iointed Commissioners to settle
\

the estate of John Everett, Sr. Au :7, . 24, 1830.

Last will, &c. of John Everett, Sr. proven by John B. Holdride, & Cynthia Love -- .Tohn, Jr. Executor 3/24/1845.

Capt. William Turnet was Capt. in Col. Whaley's Co. of
300 men in Guyandotte & James Smith 2nd Ser ,,ea nt Capt. Vvrr 'E.urn•, r
lived acro e s the Guyandotte River o pp osite the Everetts in
1861.

- 1-
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All stones in the gra.veya.rd were

f-

1

collected and put to gether

and copied on Apri 1 2nd, 1910.
- Inscri~tions £!! §ton~ No.l John Everett died
2 Sarah Everett died

Yeb.13, 1845 aged 91 years, 11 mos.
fr:
I S-J
15 days.
111 7

J-..&-:

Au g . 15, 1838, aged 84 years.

-(,...

~J7S-Y

3 . Ma rtin C. Moore died June 19,1852, aged 26 years, 11 mo. /,. rr _, ___ ~ ...c L 1,,3 iM;_
26 days.
\Jl, "-. lT - ~<=
< ~
(Born 6/ 22/1832) t--4. Samuel Everett :Moore,

son of K .C. a.nd s.~•.Moore, died
6/1/1853 B 4/3/ 1847J6 yrs old.

5.Sarah Jvr . (Everett) Moore Wife of Marlin C. J,f oore,
B 2/8/1827 D. 3/10/1854
(27 years).

unknown May be Eliza.beth Bowlin, wife of J.R.Bov,lan.
l 'i-'l'I
7. Ri cha.rd Bowlan, Died 6/29/18A4 aged 63 yea,rs,

6.

8. Unknown (Supposed to have been an Everett).
9. Child,

(

10.

"

11. Supposed g rave of Hathan Everett,
12. Unknown,
A

st one found in yard marked

Eliza.bet h. Bo wlan, died 6/14/185 ~;
Aged 72 years.

A stone in yard found marked Susah E. Murray, dau ghter of J. H.
E . ~ urray, died ~/1?/ 185 3 a g ed 12 yea rs andl0 months,
A square rock, ta k en fro~ the porc h at the old Everett house a t
t h e foot of no . 10 was su ~nosed to mark the ~rave of a soldier
killed

in 1861, named Damaron.

( ~ )- -

~Wwet~~.
(

- 3-

~

~

&

r-- '

( 1) Grave of Col. John Everett, Sr.

i

11

Ev erett

~2)

11

(3 )

11

( 4)

11

( 5)

11

"Sa rah M. Moore

(6)

11

11

Unknown(May be Elizabeth
Bowlan.

(7)

ti

11

a. child,

(8)

Unknown,

(9)

Grave of a child,

Sa rah

¥ artin C. Mo ore,
of Sa.muel E.

11

(10) Unknovm(Small square rock a.t
foot).

(11) Supposed grave of Nathan Everett
(12)

Unknown.

Plot of Everett cemetary on old Everett Farm . at Ona, w.va..A:pr.2,1910
Sea.le 1 inch equals 10 feet.

•

(

J:W.ED BOOK 1. Page 80.
WILL OF JOHN EVERETT, SENIOR.
In the name of God, Amen.

I, John Everett, Senior,of the

t.;ounty of Ca.bell and Sta.te of Virginia.,

being wea.k in body, but of

sound mind and memory, tha1. ·~s be to God for the same considering
the uncertainty of this mortal life, to the end that I may be better
prepared to leave this world whenever it plea.seth God to call me
hence,

do make this my last Will and Testament in the manner fol-

lowing, that is to say, ~irst, I give and bequeath to ~y beloved
wife, Sa.ra.h Everett,

for the natural l o e'e,and a.ffection I have for

~

her,

all m Estate, b

a.nd personal, ·

to ha.ve the same ·

-

for her pr oper use a.nd benefit du r ing her na.tura.l life, and , and a.fter her decease it is my will and desire that
of in the folowing manner, viz:

-----

First, I give and devise to my

son, Nathan Everett, my tra.ct of land
with all the appurtenances,

it shall be disposed

on which I now reside

for and in consideration of which he is

t o ~ hundred dollars, equalizing money,

to my other heirs with-

/\,

in four years after my said wife's decease;
Seco~dly, I give and bequeath to the lawful heirs of my son,

"I\ 1 L\\ }..,LI 6

-

Ric~ond<SZ. Everett, deceased,

-

viz: Susannah :Morrison, Lucinda. a.nd

---....,,__..,,

J.~ancy Ann Sev~nty- four Dollars ~h, and the residue of my Estate
, boL1. real and personal I devis e and bequeath to my heirs, viz:
John Everett, Jr.,

-

wife of Elijah Dedman,

--------

---

Samuel Everette, Peter Everet&, Sarah Dedman,
and my grand - daughter, Eliza.beth Love 1

wife of William Love, Jr.

to be equally divided among them. It is

further my will and desire that the legacy corning to my daughter,

-

S~h Dedman, shall be placed in the ha.nds of my son, Samuel Ever-

-

~

to be disposed of by him for the proper
- - 1-·

use and benefit of

----

my said daughter, Sarah Dedma.n
•t

( ,.,

as he may think best so that

so that it may not fall int.he .hands of any other person
acting for her. It is further my Will and desire that
gro slaves should have the liberty of choosing

and lastly, I hereby appoint my son,

my ne-

their master

John Everett, sole Execu-

tor of this my last Will and Testament.
In Witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal

the 3rd d3.y of October, in the year of our Lord, One Thousand,
Eighteen Hundred, Thirty - two

11832).
John Everett

(Seal).

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the
above named John Eve.r ett,Sr. &c.

Cynthia

s.

Love,

D3niel Love,
John D, Holora.n,
Wm. McCallister,
His
James X Lively
mark.
CODICIL.
0

;

( It is furtne: my desire that

Richmond

@.

. -

Ever et tf

-

son Sarnuel Everett,

the ~ egacy convey to my son,

children sha 11 be placed in the hands of my

L...-<Ja::t:«

to be paid by him to s aid Leatus. It is my de -

sire tha.t this Codicil

shall be added to a.nd make a part of tnis,

my foregoing Will. --Attest:
John D. Holagan,

- - -· - - -

John Everett,

(Seal).
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ALDERMAN LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
(

.,>

..

CHARLOTTESVILLE

8 Nove mber 1 950

OFFICE OF THE LIBRARIAN

Hr. F. B. Lambert
Barboursville, West Virginia
Dear Hr. Lambert:
This is in reply to your letter of
November 3, 1950 concerning Colonel John
Everett.
I believe the following extract from
Rev. Edgar Woods, Albemarle County 1-l! Vir ginia
(Charlottesville, Va., 1901), p. 189 is the
account you have in mind.
John Everett was th e first of
t he nar'.le to appear in the county.
At one time he lived on the waters
of i,1oor·e 1 s Creek, on the place
adjoining the old Lewis place, the
pr esent Birdwood. This place he
purchased f r om John Spencer in 1781,
and in 1788 sold it, and r emoved to
a farm near t he Cross Roads, ,~1ic h he
bought fro □ Jo seph Claybrook. His
second home was what is st ill kno,m
in the nei gh~or hood as t he old l~thodi s t
Parsonage . Her e he laid out a town
about t he be 6 inning of the century,
c alled Tr avaller's Grov e , but it nev er
advanced beyond t he sa l e of t hr ee or
four lot s . linen t he prospects of t he
town had lost their roseat e hue, the
Colonel, as i1e w2s known, changed t he
name to ?leasant Gr ove, and under this
de signation conducted a tav 2rn for some
years. He was soi:1ewhat of a sporting

(

'/ I

(

J

Nr. F. B. Lambert

Page 2

8 November 1950

character, raised fine horses, and
had a training track on his place.
He wa s twice married, first to
Sarah, daughter of Tarleton Woodson,
and secondly to Sarah, daugh t er of
Samuel Dedman. In 1807 he disposed
of his property, and remove d to Cabell
County.
Sincerely yours,

Claude H. Hall
Reference Assistant
CH:d : MT
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